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The’ Vote df Censure on llie President
• Under the above head the NowYork Herald,

' the leading paper of:that city if not of tho
country,•• and an independent one besides,■ makes the. following significant femaiks:' ■“ The course of the House of Eopresorita-tivos in passing. vote of canSurO on the Pres-ident,is;ono which must awakenthe'attention
of every right thinking man to tho dangerousarid destructive vortex into which the black'

party is endeavoring to carry the
.country, • ' -.

• “It is not necessaryfor hdto-Bhlßr tfpbh anelaborate discussion of the question, whether,
not the House alone, but even Congress itself,
has tho constitutional fight to ■ pass a vote of
censure on a co-cqual branch of the govern-
merit. ’ Phe constitution provides for impeach-
ment of the President; Vico President and oh
vil officers rif the United States, ttnd directs the
mode in which that ehaU bB bdntlUcted; hut it
is thetheory of ourpolitical system that theex-
ecutive, logislative'and judiciary.powersof the
governmentare co-ordinate,and nowhere dowe
iflnd ground for the theory that any ono of them
possesses; supervision over the conduct of the
others,. 'ln their* equality, such an idea’, if.it
‘could exist-, jwould lead to tho most prejudicialconsequences., If _the; House can conSure the
President) fhoPresidentean censure-the
or the Senate of the judioiary;; : or either can
censure any orall of thriothOfs. Suppose this
practico were to creep into, the customary ac-
tion .of .these several bodies,-.what; confusion, i•vfhat petty Wrangling) whttt Oohstant mutual
.denigration and degradation of all the branoh-
-08 of,tlidgovef nment Should wo notwitness un-
der the stimulus of tho.baneful spirit of party.
; “ Setting aside the'fact that tfie House of

Representatives is only a competent part oftho legislative body, which is co-equal with thePresidont, the act in itself is-onC l of‘gfdve-im-port. .Criminals are punished by statute with
penalties'that partake largely of d'physicalcharacter; but to tho man of honor and integ-
rity,public censure is punishmentof theseve-
rest kind. Its imposition is a judicialact, and
the aggrieved party has noresource for redress
but in the unuttered and unutterable judgment
of the- people. If it is imposed lightly, with-
out due consideration,-or from base and un-
worthy motives, it reacts upon tho body that
imposes it, and-diminishes its public cbnsitlef-
ationand moral power, And here iswhore we
take exception at the recent, act of the- House
of Representatives, The motives which in-
duced it are tooevidentlybaae in.theiii charac-
ter,) and the act itself too manifestly partisan,;
to injure the Presidont; hut it-debases the
Houseitself,degrades thegovernmentofwhich
it is a part, depreciates the standard ofour po-lltieaf morality, and adulterates the moral in-
fluence ofbur country.”- *

MoMltN Civilization.—Under this caption
the-Philadelphia -SigHti-er makes thefollowing
truthful remarks:

There is no subjectUpon Which weare more
apt to indulge our self-complacency than upon
the superior civilization of our own day. ---A
few years ago, wars, duelling,' ;prize-fighting,horse-raoing, ,ttnd .lottery-gambiiijg .were con-,
sidored relics of a past barbarism, find theirrecurrence in our time thought to be quite
impossible. Yet it would appear ,that, the
work of the Peace Society, is scarcely' begun* iand-that European coihplicatipns-' still seek
their solution by the old-fashioned appeal to
arms. A few days ago two gentlemenresort-
ed to the duello to. settle a dispute as to the
nationality of Garibaldi. As tlib one who al-
leged that ho was a; Scotchman was shot, we
presume that , his title -to bo considered an
Italian citizen is now beyond .all question.
When. We consider that this duel was. fought
by two elderly. American Citizens* not, many
milesfroxn Philadelphia, upon such very un-
exciting grounds, it certainly shows' that this
mode of arbitrament still holds itsown. -Prize ]
fighting has again regained its respectability,
and- numbers among its advocates the highest
officers iof'the -'British . Ofldrse,
racing, forbidden by .hrw'Ainco 1794,. has im-
proved in* its morality,, and is how freely-per-
mitted by special grants ftotnoUr Legislature.Lotteries, early declared' to be “common and
public nuisance's,” and any ‘‘device inthe na-
ture thereof” strictly forbidden by law, have,been revived for.religious purposes, and area
prominent feature in most of qhr.Pairs. The
pfinciplh.has also been adopted by dm 1 Mer-chants, and by purchasing a book or a coat,
yOu.are sure of a,ring. and have the chance of
a gold watch or an entire set of jewelry,. The
neighboring State of Delaware has no' scrupleson the subject at all, and has, recently inau-
gurated a very extensive lottery system;—Every generation seems to have its own codeof ethics on these and kindred subjects, andgenerally selects one- or mere of them forspecial- denunciation, , The- indignation ofour day is reserved principally for intemperranee and dlatfery* Ihey are considered theexclusive .enemies of morality and happiness.Doubtless this excitement will have its day;and possibly the public* the; press',and thepulpit will revive:the prejudices; of the past

against the miseries of public and private war,and’ the- iniquities of horse-Moihg and lottery
gambling. ,• ;

“ Tub Rail-Maker."-—A Keen Retort.—
Mr. Logan, of Illinois, speaking At the NewYork meeting of the assertion of fhe Lincoln-
ites that their candidate once made rails,, re-
plied,! - ~.. . ; ,

.

“ I have only this to shy in reference to ma-king rails. If AbrahamLincoln made rails, it
is no disgrace; but if he had no brains put inhis head by God Almighty, themaking of railswill not put them there. ;He would make apoor President, ifhe had no other than a rail
making, .qualification*,' . [Cheers.] ; However,Stephen A. Douglas was also,a Working man
once himself; a cabinet maker. I have, then,this proposition to make:, that wo nominateDouglas at Baltimore, and let the cabinetma-ker run against the mil maker; and 1 predict
we will send both back to their original em-
iloyments—Lipeoln. to., making rails, andDouglas to cabinet making." [Prolonged

cheers.]

' Railroads and Politics,—At a' meeting
of the Board of Directors, of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, heldrecently, the follow-
ing preamble and resolution wereAdopted:

'• MThereas, ■ It is proper to let if beftiliy 'andclearly Understood that it is the settled policyOf this Company to keep aloof from all politi-
cal contest s, and. to.disapprove of any of itsofficers or employees taking any Active parttherein, therefore -

.....1■ Resolved!, t'hafrWhilst Wo disclaim any in-
tention to interfere,with the individual rightsof our officers,or’employees, wO will regard
any attempt to control the votes of those inthe service' of ttns Gompany/ or fa aiiy way topervert its influence to the support of any po-litical party, as sufficientground for summary
dismissal. ' J

B®* John Berry, who tookaprominont part
in the Canadian revolution of 1838) and was
expatriated therefor,, has just returned , to
BrookvillO, Canada, after an absence’ pf, twen-
ty-two years; Ho had been sentenced to
transportation for life, but wae pardonedsome
three years ago;

Desertion or the CAPiTAi.—Bresidont Bu-chanan removes to the Soldiers’ Home-next
week, and Secretary Floyd and.familyl will
spend the Summer at Old Point Comfort.—Washington in a few days will ho deserted..

At a Printer’s Festival, recently, the
following sentiment was offered Women
Second only to. the press in the dissemniation
of news. ■

: Tiie Agitation; It Groundless.
i ; The of ihasSKmei: treats with great
contempt the proceedings of; tho .Legislature,
and sdtians- of Massachusetts concerning the
cattle disease. It says: '' , i 1 r :
. What .is pleura-pneumonia?lt is had
en'qugh)..but need not.frighten a whole coun-try from .their propriety; it is only'a-diaense
that can be, handled as well as many other
diseases t if, is neither ; contagious' nor infect-
toils, arid, is brought', pfi' generally by colds,
produced by low, lil-v.ontilatcd, heatedstables,
with sudden exposurestoeold, blighting,eas-
terly winds> getting wet on their backs,,andstanding out l behind hedges, and then 1again,
placed - in those -abominable, low, close, con-fined, heated, and ill-ventilated dons, unfitted
to sustain animal life. Instead of killing
them, turn theta put, and lot them live or die;
they will pick a little'grabs) arid mostof theta
will recover. Wo are surprised at aman Hkc-
;Mr. Dadd ordering suspbeted ariimals to be'
destroyed), arid paying the parties, ifor.'.tfa'eif'1055.,.;, , . . ‘ '' '

We have- a friend here who has had cbnsid-ieraWe oxperiericp wjthpleuraTpneuttionia; he..had, about twpjrty years ago, sonjosiitty llbad'of valuable taileh cows,affected; andmany pf
theta 1were a total loss.' Hri called together a 1,number of his friends,.medical men. (riot far-mers,), and with'tho assistance of an able

' veterinary surgeon) had them properly treat-
ed/ithe same na if they had been human boriris 9, arid), as soon as,the climax was over, hepolladVdotvri his cow-houses, and builf orib'twerity-tiVo feet high), with,, four feet beforbl
and four feet behind the cows) so that .they
stood at an evori tdmpdraturewinfer arid sum-mer, and he had no moro- of pleura-pri'euino-
nia. Wo recommend'the people in Massa-chusetts to adopt this commomsenso -maxim,and they will soon bo. rid of this cattle dis-
ease ; but if they rely upon Commissioners’and a public fund, they,Will hayo But a bro-
ken yoed for their support,., . .

We recommend that the furid subscribedfor wilfully murdering cattle behppliod to the
more legitimate purpose of paying talent fortheir recovery and prevention of disease., 1

Gen. Jackson at Mas. Livingston's Din-nee Party.—lri the-just published life ofAndrew; Jackson, by :Mfi; Purtoii, wo find the
following interesting anecdote:The new aid-de-camp, Mr, Livingston, os he
rode from the parade-groundby the General’s

, side, invited him home to dinner,.; The Gen-
eral promptly accepted the invitation," - It
chanced that the beautiful and gay Mrs; Liv-ingston, the leader of society then at New,Orleans, both creole and American, had. a lit-
tle dinner-party, that day composed only of
ladies, most of Whom wore young and lively
creole belles, Mr, Livingston had sent home
word that General JnOkson had arrived, and
tlnit he would ask hint to dinnerf a piece of
nows that threw the hospitable lady into con-
sternation. “Whatshall we do with this wild
general from Tennessee f" whisperedthe girls
to one- anotherfor they had all conceivedthatGen; Jackson,howeyer becomingho alight
comport himself in aiiTndjan fight, would' bo
mostdistrossingly out of place at a fashiona-
ble dinner party ju the first drawing room ofthe most polite city in America,, .He Was an-,
nounoed. Theyoung ladieswereseated about
theroom.; Livingston sat Upon asofa at
the head of the apartment, anxiously awaiting
the inroad of the wild tighter into the regions
snored hitherto to elegance "and grace. Heentered. Ereet, composed, bronzedwith longexposure to the sun, his hair' just beginning
to turn gray, elad in his uniform ot coarseblue cloth, and yellow buckskin,- his high
hoots flapping, loosely'about his slender lo'-s,lie looked, as he stood near the dpor of tfiedrawing room, the very picture of a Wnr-worn
noble warrior and commander,

Ile bowed to the. ladies magnificently,whoall rose at his entrance, as; much from amaze-ment, ns from politeness 1. ' Mrs.
advanced toward him. ' With a dignity ofgrace seldom, equaled, never surpassed, ho
went forward to meet her. conductcdher buck
to her,sofa, arid sat by. her side.? The: fair
creoles were dumb with astonishment. .In *

few minutes dinherwas served, andtlie Gen-
eral continued, during the progress of the
meal, to converse hran easy, agreeable man-
ner, in the tone of society, of the sole fopip-bf
the time, the. Coming invasion. Ho assured
the ladies that he felt perfectly confident of
defending the city, that" they
would give themselves no Uneasiness Kith re-
gard to that matter. He rose, soon from the
table and left the house with Mr; Livingstoni
In one chorus, the young ladies exclaimed to
their hostess: “Is this your backwoodsman ?
Why, madam, ho is a prince!”
",A Dangerous Plaything.—A little daugh-
ter of Mr. M'Daniels, in Mason county, ya.,
three years old, a few mornings since, ran in-,
to the yard of the house highly delighted with
ia•pretty plaything it had found, and was ta-
king it to show to her mother. The mother
was astonished to find it a largo, copperhead
snake! The child'had ohe hand just below
the-heck, find the other about the middle,,and
•the forked tongue of the poisonous Creature
was projecting from his mouth in'a very ven-
omous manner. Tho motherwas almostfrigh-
tened to death, and our informant says‘she
has not got over it yet. A number of the fa-
mily immediately ran to the child, and after
some difficulty succeeded in rescuing it from
its perilous situation without boing bitten.

i!l@"Ex-Postmaster Fowler is'reported to
haveheen identified, a few days siiicC, atPike’sPeak, by am old resident of New York. Mr.
Fowler had assumed the name of Achilles
Draime, and is Said- to have largely speculated
in claims. ■ It is also stated that on the first
night of bis arrival in Denver City he entered
a gambling saloon and won §2OOO. Ho fled
from the Peak, after being recognized, men-
tioning Australia as His destination.

3Hom& ’

On the iSTth tilt,,- by the Rot. A. H. Kre-
hief, Mr. D. L. MoHikit,. to Miss Marvßow-
man, both Of the vicinity of Mcohanicsburg.'

Mltk
In this borough, on the 28lh ult., Jane M.,

eldest daughter of Hon. J. 11, Grohmri, in the
22d yd(ir of her age.

InLisburn, on the 14th ult., of rfstiddon ill;
ness; Wif. Liofn, Esq., P. M. of that place. .

Mr, Lloyd was Post Master JnLis torn for
near 30 years, .was a firm Democrat, oind nev-
erwaved from’ the true principles of his party.

Jttarfeek
caketssstmaeket.—July's.

Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Fl.oui!, Superfine, per bbl.f $1,76

do., Extra, d0.,: 5,00
do., Family, do., 6,00
do., ’ Ryo, do., . ' 3,25

White Wheat, per Lij.slicl, 1,26
Red- . d0.,, do'., 1,12JRn; . .. dp-,'
Conxy do.,
Oats, do.,
Fall Bahlbv, do..
Seeing Babley, do./
CtOVESSBBD, do.,
Tiuothysees, do.,

No sale.
No sale.
•4,25

; 2,00

TVTOTIOB TO ALL CONCERNED,X' All persons knowing themselves indebted to 0INIIOFF, are hereby notified that they MtJST onliand sotUo their account either by cash dr noteforthwith. From and after the Ist of July, all billsfor.Goods.sold must bo settled within SIXTY dayssal cannot let any account run longer than that■ ' i 0. INHOFF. ’
• Carlisle, July 0, IB6(i—3t

JUST received from Brodie’s Mantilla Em-
~V P°“ um> Ncw York, a-larch lot of Silk and LcaeManixllaa, newest stylos, aricrat reduced. prices.—
Now is tho time for'lndies'to got bargains in those
seasonable Goods.

Also a full stock of BABEGES, LAWNS, ando '»nior^Goods., GroatBargains willbo givenuntil tho close of tho season* Additions are con
stantly mado> and our. stock is always complete.

rt i*\ i i LBXpIOIf & SAWYERCarlisle, Juno 28; iB6O,

P•OEE dIDEU VINEGAR f
A lot ofCider Vinegar',••trarr&nto'd pnr'cv in' store

and for sale at the store of -'. .• >-eCarlisle, June. 21. 1 a. if. tP. iIBY.

BKLL MASS MEETING!7"* Now.boinghold oh’NorthHanoveiv, atreot, Car-lislo) where .the Farmers are all ihritod to call and
examine thogfcht tfcrfofr of .Farm BctU just rdcoi-vod, and which wo are soiling vorychcap. Good
Bolls can bo bought from $2,50* to. $0,50. < "Wo havethe great western Bell, the Farmers favorite. Calland aoo thorn, all fanners who are in want ofa goodand.ehoap.jJcll* i ..OfftMo 21.; '■ -■ JOHN P. LYNE k SON.

COYTHESI SCYTHES M
*** 160 doz. Scythes and Shoths, with tho largestassortment of Whetstones, Biflcs, Water Kegs, Wa-
ter Cans, Rakes, Slinking Porks, Hay Forks, Man-
uro Forks, Ac,, justreceived aqd for sale, cheaperthan ever at the; cheap hardware store of

. . ■ H. SAXTON.,

cradles.
V-* Just received the largest assortment of.GrainCradles over offered in tho piuco, of all tho differentmakes,.with English and American Sythca, at man-ufactuterfL*. phco£ dt Cio hafdlfaro,store*ofJune 21. ’ ’ il. SAXTON.
ttay elevators; - ,
AAjU at rcooived/a forgo assortment 6TKay Elo-
vators, and Hay Hooks of uU : kinds j als'o>, a largolot of tho celebrated Speakman/ Hay BlordtbrandManure Excavator, for which Wo ero solo-agents for

WithaWge assortment of HaniHa Rope,Homp Hope, double and single Puliys, tbc.; at thehardware store of U. SAXTONJuno 21

FILY NETS! FLY NETS!!
fiOO pair, Fly Nets of all colors, linen, cottonand twmo, cheaper than the cheapest, just received

at the hardware store of :• 11. SAXTOtf.
v C-—;Solo agents for, Gray’s Extra Chambers-,
burg Twine Fly XcLs. ’ Merchants supplied atmanufacturers’ prices. : , fJune 21. • i

Gum belting, ,

Jilfitreceived, a'large assortment of all siaes of
Gum Bolting, Qmn Hobo, Gam Paoking, Aoi, and
for sale cheap at tho hardware store of

Juno 21. . <E SAXTON. 5
TO bo bad'at EBY'S p6m of.the choicest
Xf No. IMAOKBKAX/, everoffered in Carlisle.

I)oceniber'22,lB69*' , ,

FOl'U^
A TTOMEY at Law. Office with .t, K.-4-*-Smith, Esq., in Glass’, Kow, iu reft£ of First

Presbyterian Church. All business entrusted (o iiiui
will bo promptly attended to.April 20,1800. ,

IVoticc.
T JETTERS of.administratibh' /i’ll the estate

of John Bummer, ddc’d., lute of -Mouroo town-Muuiiuui, aoo a., imo w -

aip, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., havo/non issued by
the Register of fluid county, to. the subscriber, re-
siding in Monroe township: -411-persons indebted
to said estate ore requested to.make immodiatopay-
mont, and .those having claims will present them
fo£ settlement to . ••

■ , MCStfS BKICKER, Adm'r.
May'24, i860—•(!£

TVTAILSI NAILS!!
liA largo stock of good, clean, neat, and toughNails, at tho lowest prices. Our Nalls aro worth 50
oonta a keg more than any other make eold in our
town. This is tho opinion of, mechanics who havetried thorn. AVo aleo have a full assortment ofbuilding materials of tho latest and most improvedstylos. All goods warrauted.'ns represented. " '

d°HN P. LYNE ii SON/

STILL AHEAD! f
SECOND GEEAT AKEIYIL 01'

Spring Goods.
aro now opening our second .arrival of

T * Spring Goods, which wo tfffor £6 tUtf Citizens
of Carlisle and tioinity, at tinusiudly loW: pticoa withtho doterirfinlattotf to keep pace with, tho times andtho roptitafifth of "Ou£ House* fof sollinff Cheap
Goods'. or

, Wo pufeiaso our'goods for "CASH,"exclusively,thereby enabling us to sell at cheaper rates, thanthe moatfavored houses, a fact our friends and cus-tomers slLould boar in mind. Tho following com-
prize htrt it fiftnaU portfou of, one immense and varied
Stock:
Plain & Fancy Silkgy

Foulard Silks,
Parisioancs/

Delatnps> ;
Borages,* . , . .... ;

French A Scotch Ginghams>
1 ’ French A American Chintzes^,

Lace A Silk Mantillas, • •
• I’oU do Chbvrcs,

. American Ginghams, i
Valencias,

Poplins,
i Lawns,

. Plaids,
Shawls.

. A very general assortment of mourning goods.Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., Ac., Fouglas A Sherwood'sKow Skirts, tho
“BELLE OF THE StfUTHI”

the most perfect and hoautifrii,skirt ever produced,
lu’arifl With otfo Clasp arid rvairdntod n’Off to got out
ofdbt, mB, 11, 15,20,30,35,10,and 60Hoops. Tho
largest stock of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
‘ over brought to Carlisle. Wo have reduced the

pfico of the very best qualify ofOil Cloths to 60 ots!
por square yard/ ter which wo invito tho attention of
housekeepers’;.we seif them lower than they can bo

1 purchased at.aoy stqro in tlie interior ofPennsylva-nia. Our.goods in this lino are purchased direct
I from tho most celebrated manufauturcs, and for du-
rability ,and design cannot bo surpassed. LOOK;
ING GLASSES of all sizes and at reduced prices.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR,
Cloths,

Cnssimoros,
• Sattinctt*,

Tweed*,
Cottonadei,

Kentucky tfoatW,
, . Voatfcgs, Ao., ic.

IJomcmbpr wo a*o determined 6ot to bo undersold;nn4 defy conipetitSoh. A, W, BENTZCarlisle, jtprU 26, 1860,

A Card.
DR- W. P. M'NITB, has permanently i lo-cate-*. in Papertowri, whore’ ho’ intends toprac-
tice.his profeseion. *

• May 10,1890—31“

Lcnv'

ams,

"

' • iycw-iKbipitisi'' - ..

TEIDICH& SAWYER, ijact Main st;, hays
J—ijustrcturacdfromNew Y,orkahd Philadelphia,.
With a largo and well selected stock, of DRY GOODiy
specially for the prcacntVscisdn,.- eomprislntfAhir;
latest npycltiep in.:D;oss,jGo'odfj Rhawls, MonUiptiJ
Silk Dustoys; iaio Points,, SilCgl
in alj thoir variotic3,Silk QrcDadihos,'Bilkßarageil?
FlounCodßorageßjFlonnocdOrgandieS, FrnnbhanAEnglish JaconetLawns/mucb loss than llßportatlon
priced; Robo LaftWns, Bdrogo AnglaisC/Act .' k- v:. : ;

MOyj?^fN^‘DißESS:'Go6faC
; now textures tp# styles; Rmbroidoricrof oVery de;*soription, beautiful -Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, allsizes, Hosiery ofbkc'fy Variety and quality.

Eadios will find oh 'inspo'ctlon Oui- Goorfsjjuitbd'td
theif ftdnls unuaU4iry'botnplcto, iina St’pHoos wßlett-willploftfio the ibostocoiiomici&Anotherlarceed--ditiondf ~, , . ... .; ~,

- Carpets; OllClo&g; ■' ■Looking Glasses; Blinds, Furnishing Gobd*,'A«.' ; . 11
Wo adopt no'niottocs, but atrivoby attention nndPindustry toYnakd iV’tbb intoresf«if< bhyerstodeSP

’”‘s? ns. Wo buy for Wot cdsi; oiir-prices arealways .at the lowest possible pmfgih. ■ , j sfr: .
•’ ■ Constant additions will be made 10.our stool dir-ring the season.

Juno T, 1800.'. ' ‘ '- • ' r;•

:M'Connlc’s Rea per and Btowii1! 1
HIGHLY IMPROVED FOR 1860;

ATK)NSTBDOTEDfrom the first on correct'—'•principles; it, has always boon eminently snei'cossful; and yvith .its. present improvements fully
meeting all the.requirements of tbo age; it noie de~oil corijftlittojo '

Farmers wl|d may to'wort
one of these Machines MrbfiyA' tKeMhteit vilK anvother, asd KEEP. AND PAY POliTnfeklSTtJPltEPplrilEß;
,

The Machine is now perfectly balanced, not lenr-
ing a pound weight on the horses' neck; its
execution in reaping and mowing, in bothwot and.dry, i« perfect ,* it cuts the widest swarihyaninsnpw!
made, with tbo; lightest draft of ony Machine' nowin uso. It is so constructed that the labor ofrakingoff is verymuch lightened, a castor wheel,on an cnotiro new principle, on tbo grain side, wholly relievesthe horses from, the pressure pf the machine ftomstrain in thecuttingbar is completely and easily
tioiis while in motion by the drirer,'withdui the tfaoof lovers and compHeatod machinery. A very doci-1ded and important feature, in '-its improvement con-i5sists. in its perfect arrangementfor , Brparaling alut'cleaning the track in-nioin'uj. . , ,

;.
~It is the most simple; moat substantial, moatdu.

rablo, and m every way tbo most OQtuploto.and telU’able Reaper and Mower in the world; and as VuoK
13 WAUBANTEDi ■ - . 1 ‘

The Two-Horso Maclnuo(witli easy dfaftfortyro horses,) outs .a fewarth 5* foot .wide, dnd th<*Four-Horse Machine a, foot wider; For
address SAMUEL BRANDT,-^v-
.. . . i»W o,y.ilfor.dK Franklin County, 'Pa.,.:tAgent ihr Franklin, Adams and Cumberland,

colratiesj Janroa C; Banjpiopigt. for HOgcatowdand vicinity. ......-•

■ %S3~' The various parts of tho lifachihe forRepah
ring will be kept on bond at convenient'points. -

May 17, 1800—3 m
Tailoring Establishment. ;

rPHE undersigned would, respootfully an<
,

“punco to the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity*,that Ho has located himself in the roomVabovo Dr.John K; Smith's ofHeo, directly opposite the dopoti
rihctc ho iiltonds cpfidiloting the ‘ . , >

Merchant Tailoring Biisiriesi, .
in ail its various branches, such as Dross, Fropk*-
Saque, and Business Coats, cut and.mado to order,-
>“ the latest Now York and Philadelphia Fashions;'Fhmdlhdrta cdlhf a how system,,which will gitetho nearer an elegant appearance whjlo in' a Slah'dJ
ing position, and when in a sitting posture,, will notride halfway up to tho knees, as is usually the case
in tho old way of cutting. - Also, a heautiltrl stylo-of vests, that will not bo disposed..to-ride.-op. us.j® - Viusually tho case.' lii all these garments he will in-sure a iri? ;• . . . v

, C&ttfeg efftnoiat iflidfit rioticb, and dlreetiohaasfomaking given when desired!
J. S. RQCEAPELLOW.

March 29,1800—3m

.Summer Arrangement I
Change of Hours !

Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads t„
fiN andafter Honda# April 16,I860; tram#

on.thcr above roads wil|lcaTO asfollows, (Sun-days excepted:) • .Vi
/For Chambetiitlrlj SiitaMeliurijl :

lieavo Hbgorstpwn, ’
“ 4JroononStlo; 1 7.35 , . -
“ Chiiinbersburgi , 8.30 , " J.Od p. Jr.' , :

.“ Sbippensburg; ' 0.00 "«- 1.82 “ '
“ Netvvillc, 9.32', K, ■ ‘ 2.04'
" Carlisle, ~ 10.10 « ’ ' 2.44 " '■“ Moohanicsburg, 10.42 ' 3,18 ,

Arrive atHarrirburg, 11.12 i'f '

3.15 it

' For Chamb'eralurg tt'JSageratoKni ! ''' ,
e Harrisburg, 8.05 A. «.. ’2,15 p,.if/

MochanicabatgK 8;47* .“ ’ 2.62Carlisle; 9.27 “ 3.30 •
MbffVilro; e >10.34 " ' 4.04'
Sbippensburg', M.34 4.33 «

ehim»b’g. farr.Hl.oo «,, , 6.10 «'

Grccncastle, 6.0(1
Arrive at Hagerstown,- ■' 8:40 <f ’ ■ ’ ;

Passengers will observe Hint thb/o is bat i)ni
1 rain a. day, (a Passenger and Freight Train, comituned,) over the Franklin Road, connecting rritb;'
tram to Harrisburg at 8.30 A. if., and with the train' .
arrivingfrom Harrisburg at 6.00 p. ir.

P. N. LULL, Supt. ■]
April 10, 1800.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully announ-

ccs to tho public, that ho tc,outinuos tokeep co^- 1starrtly on hand, and fo/* s'cilo/ a large find very su-
porlor assortment.of. .

foreign and DoWest jc Liqubps,'
it bis now stand, a fow doorswest of Hannon’s Hoi •tel,jand-directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle;
BRANDIES,', .-. ,vv, ,r. .

Adi of Ohoioo Brands; ■.
WINES? ■,, . , r ' ~ ■■■ EjJibiry,' Dost,. Materia, Lisbon, Claret,ifa*'tivo, Hook, Johauuisborg, and Bodorhoim-
*• dr *• ■ ■ - •

CHAMPAGNE,-.' • ,-u -;i,
Heidsick.A Oti.f Goisler A Co.yand imjSori-*

Bohlcn, Dion, and Anchor.
WHISKY, ■Superior Old'Ryo, ChoiceOld Family Neo-

tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish, '

ALB; BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to- bo bad ii
Philadelphia.’

BXTTBftS, ~ .
„■ ’, Of th,« voty beat quatityj;... ’i ■ ' /.

Dealers and .others dcsitmg a PURE-ARTifeLf!,
wUI find it.as roproienfed, as.his' whole-attention will-'
bo givwi.to a proper and careful selection of his 1STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and Jiopos-tohave the patronage of the public. “

E. SHOWER.Carlisle, April 12, 1800.

Fresh Arrival of ttooti * SltoOL

YERY tight times at present 1 So it. will 1bo every persony.interest to.loofc out.fqr cheap
Boots and Shoes ond sato.tbe dimes, and tho'Tpry;
pTaco fo liccomplish this ’object is at the. old corner
known as a shoo store for manyyears,' directly ot£ .'

posito Burkholder’s old stand, now Gl»as*fiofcT-. SO
J call and soo for yourselves and "Save matMfj 4a yori

will lind acomplcio assortment of all kinds' of goods
gphbll •“ the BOOT and SHOE line,' aud, of the
rn.l very best make. Homoipber.tho lowest pried. l’ Wiartielo is not always tho choa'poat., youwill

find our prices varying, accordingto tho quality of
tho article. ‘ „ . ,

Tho subscriber Ims jß?'l.roturnod from the eastern 1cities with a large.i£rid poinploto stock of Boots and.'Shoos. Uo also keeps on hrind hoinc-mado work ■to suit tlfd times arid trade, at tholowest cash prices'.Men's calfand kip sowed and* pegged boots. '
Men’s Ifno French ealf boots. , •
Men’s kip, calf and goat Btogana.

’

'*

Men’s arid Boy’s coif, buff arid patefif leather'Congress gaiters. ~. - ,
Patent Ipathqr 6’jfford Ties.' • • ■■V’ ’
Men’s ariir Woffiori’s cloth, Maffief arid carpet

slippers.' ■Ladies' rind Misses black kid covered gaiters. ‘ ’
Ladies’, Misses and Children’s kid and French'morooo slippers. t, . . : .Ladies’ kid,.Eronoh and goatBurkina and.
Women’s and children's work of all kfrids at lowprices. . . ..

~ ■Just received a
Jlqt opdbil’droh’s copper toed'shoes.Repairing done at shortriofffle.

Thankful for past favors, ho hopes' to" receive ashare ofpublic patronage. ' *.
■••• . JACOB EENERrCarlisle, April 10, 1860—6 m f , -■ f, •

■ KEMOVAIs. : ,:V
A- L. SPON SLEB has removed his office

•to his new house opposite Qlass’ hots).' ;
‘ Carlisle, March29, IB6o—tf

• ;

TO NE|v|YORK!
SHORTEST QUICKEST IN
:, TIME BETIVEI^.THE^VO.CITIES QE .

: VIA BEADim,:ALLm?OWN AND
■•, . : JSAtsTpBr

. ,v,: _
TVTORNING leaves NowATJL Ybrk.at.6, Al Harrisburg at 12.-
45 noon, only. 0} Jbbnwjjotwoen Iho two cities., ,

. .MAIL.LIN® IcaVba.N.owYdrk at 12.00noon, and
arrives at Harrisburg at,B.3Q'P» M. ' ~' ‘ ,..MoliNlN^:AlAiL;tmß^at,lcarckUarrisburg
at 8.00 A. M.,; arriving at Now. Ybrk ut 4.30 P. M. •

, AFTEHN QON,EXPRES& .LINE; East, leaves
Harrisburg- at at Now York at

. ’* : \V. l.OO P.M./,wiUi,the Passenger Traidftin each direction on
the iVnnsjlyania, Oum^emitd'valley ahd.&ortborn
CentralRailrOAdi jj...-;

.

:'X'' • ,■ ,AU trains .cbJinccX afc. trains fop
PpftSYiUo
,Ma.uch-eu'U*lcf..li^^ftjr *) . ;■ lT

|
-Now- York antt A* Si;, Line'

* from. York! ,oc tn^Ll6tP» >lUuj'frbm Harrisburg^
; F-op beahty ofAce¥^Paiidr obmfort and ac-

this.Polite- induce-
incuts to tb\tfaV6l!rt|r,jp^ibUci?J7T -'

; -Parc bbtWo6n ; New York/And Hahiabnpg FIVE
;B.OLIiARSj For. tickets and other information ap-.piy^trXV’' .• v >■;•-' •- :• - :

J. «T. OLYDEi G cnerol Agcn t, Harrisburg.
* JuHo !2l> 18G0~ly. 1 ; ...

gCHOOtAN DBUILDING TAXFOR 1860,

The taxablo ciUzonis -:pfutbp of Carlisle
■arp hereby notified that th& thoSchool-
.District of said borough, wilf attcird at the Court
House,•' (Comraissioiicr’a office,)'on 'Mondeif, July
SOth noxt, botwoen and 12 iu the
forenoon,and 2 the afternoon/ofpaid clay, forthb purpose pfiOpllootiugand rccciyingthe school and building pregont year.
On all taxes or before that date, a deduc-
tion will ho made offiWperx&nt, ,

Persons wishing to pay.’tpir taxes iu the mean
tiipo,.Qan do so Treasurer.

1 ’ - EBY; Treaaurer, :

Carlisle; Juno 9,'lB6o—Ct
Selling: off al Cost:

AT the aign of tbo “ Gold Engle/' 3 doors
Vttlloy Bank, fend two

doors below. tho Mcthbdfefc Gbarch on AVoat Jlain
<9 street, tho largest and best selected sibok of/B~\ ..WATCHES: and. JEWELRY tin'tho/town,,

a61d:30 per.opnt. i lower. the.n ; Kt any,
place in tbo State.; Tho , stock comprises a largo,
assortment of Gold & Silver Watches,LeVors/Jjopihes/American'Watohcsi null all- other:
kinds and stylos, gold and silver-Chains/.- .•

'6613; Periffami-fPeHcijs,,,
Jewelry of-all kinds; Spectacles, Gold and*aftvor;
pliited and Waro>:Afiisio Boxos, Accordcous,
Oil gfe'tiVtafloty:ofI?ahcy Articles,
and a lot of tho“flnost Pianos,-tfhloh will bo sold 40
per cent lower than over offered in-town.,The en-tire stock Of WntOHblakcr tools, ensds, fafgc Mirrors'
and Safe,, will- b*6: sold, whojosalo or >ctuil ! dmthoeasiest tonus. , , • , 1
•■tHaviug. solocjo(i.a*-fi]gat clga* workpian-ali.kinds,

of .repairing- will bo ■'dpao.as-usual, at reduced
prices. •

. Kano Music of. all for sale. A now, first
class doublp-bamlled (jun; warranted genuinetwist, will be sold'for half its yaluo,. j .
„N. B. The large three stpry. Brick House, with a

splendid store room drid;parlor 42 feet deep will bo
sold at a very low piicp and on easy terms, and if
not.spld will .bo Aprillst, IBCl. Call
attho Jewelry.store in- sdid building. .

. IVvE-SHAPLEY.
-: Carlisle, Juno. 2I>! 150Q-^-ly

Motive.
ESTATE of Jaroigbn -Hannon; deo’d. ;The

Auditor appointed by ..tbo Orphan's -Court ofCumberland county,-to distribute tho lialance in thehands of Col: Wmi -Graccy,,Bjxecutor of tho last-willand testament of Jamison Hannon* lato'of tho Bo-
rough of IScwvilloj-dee'd*, iunong. those, entitled ac-
cording-to their, respective tights tbbirein, wiAht-
tend.to-tho duties of his said apbbialnioht on Satur-
day, fho 7th, day of July iadxt>k at liis= office, in tho

when and,where aH-partioa iutareatcd ttfo-librobynotified to attend* -,•* Vv*; '" v '* 1 ,•

,‘i..7 • ■■':■ vr .
. Jtinca4/IBQQ-r3t ;; . ; ;

~

Carlisle Wlihe Salpli»r Springs.
CUMBERLAND CO., PA.

Acqommodations for 300.
fluars low.

ssndfor circular trt OWEN,J-.CLEKDENIN & VlSSCHEll,CarlisleSpringe,
Penn'ifc j- .

• 2*he ffartistc ifaite Sulphur.Sfyyritig*, sftuato>inCumberland county. Pa., at the- base of tho BlueMountains, is tho' favorite retfortfor those- who ap-preciate grand scenery, pure mountain air,, invigo-rating baths,lafge and'woll ventilated rooms, goodsociety, 'and a good table. Tho waters of: tho Car-
lisle Springs are highly, impregnated with,minerals,and are superior for drinkingatidbathing. -Liberal
arrangements will bo thado for Excursion parties.■Juno 14; lBCo~3ms ■ • /

: ~.<v , Il.ic. GO»BOJLD, - ' ;
nnUNEII and Repairer of Pianos and Melo-

: -*• deonay ifcb.,'has-mdddarrangemonta^to,visit this:)laco once In throe months.or;pftonor if needed.—Yearly; contracts made atlowratcs. ; Having a longosperionco, Air. 6, is. eoufldont of giving satisfao-
tiou. - Persons wishing to pii&ihtk* PiarioS-can avail
tbomsclvospf his services In selecting good instru-
ment. Orders, loft at the .#osf Chico, the Mansion
House, or at It. E. Shaptey'g will inect with promptattention,

...

Juno 28, 1860. . : j.. !

Aud(tov’s Notice.
THE undersigned,-appointed dn Auditor

by thb Orphan's Court1of Cumberland county/
•to distribute tho balance hr tho bands of Lewis H.

Executor of Ruth Irvine, lato.of-said
county, deceased, amon.g entitled thereto,
[frill meet tho parties interested for the purpose ofhisappointment, on Tfiuraddy,th.c 12tA July,
1800/athia office, in tho sorou£b of Carfiele.

. >«"J; SHKAJIBR/Ai/l/tW.JuneM, ISCtt. . r
Attention Ist Regiment, of Cumber;

land Volunteers I.
TN pursuance of tho Order of Erig, Gon. J,
~ it. Allen, you will assemble at Carlisle,tm B-W-
Jl nceday, the ith ddytof July next, at .9 ■ o'clock, Ij(4 A. M., for inspection and review. Each com- S

maud will come prepared with 13 rounds of ly
blank cartridge. By order of

! A™ M.. PENROSE, Col, Ccn,d'y.
i «

IfAtibEdf, A'Jjulani;Carlisle, Juno 14, 13l)D. 1
:(")RDER No. 4. -■ 1 *

■■■ •
Ueadquaiituhs, Carlisle, May 13, 1800.

,Tho order of Major John M’Carlnoy, Brigade In-spector of tho Ist Brigade, 16th Division, of Penn-sylranla Unifofuldd Militia, (Erecting the assemblingjof the IstRegiment dp .Cumberland Volunteers, at
Carlisle, on Saturday, tho 20th day of May instant,!fof inspection and review, is, hereby countermanded.And in lieu ofsaid order, tho latßogimont of Cum-,
jberiand;Volunteers, commanded by. Col. Win. M.iPeitrose; will; assemble at Carlisle,' on Wednesday,
.the ,4th day of July .next, for the purpose of disci-
pline/.-inspection,: nnd feylow. The lino Will boformed at 10 o'clock ofsaid day, in Uanovenstreet,the right of the Regiment resting in front of the
CourtHouse. : J. M. ALLEN; Brig. Gon.

Cojnd’g. Ist Brig., 15th Div. Pa. U. M.

JL .. ' PHILADELPHIA
Watch and Jewelry Store,

0. Conrad, former occupant. No. 148 North Second
j 1 ’ Street, coriicrof Qitatrg Slreek
Tho undersigned has leased the above.-prclhises,

jmicro he will keep a largo assortment of. Gold and;Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss
•manufaoturo of the most celebrated makers, in ad-
dition to which, will ho fohnd always on hand (and.made to’order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-ver, and Silver Plated ware; together with a gene-ral assortment of such Goods as are usually kept in

: a first class Watcli and'Jewelry store.
The patrons of 0. Conrad> apd those of. the sub-scriber, together, with.,the puhlio generally, are in-

vited to call, whore they will receive a good, articleifor their money; ’Asrrim determined to do strictly
a cash business, goodswill Uo sold very low. “&nalt.profits and.Quick Sales,” is tho motto of this Kstab-Msh&onl; \ LEWIS R.'MOOaMLt;

.Formerly & Conrad, No. 148 North Second St.
corner of Quarry, Phila. ,

June 7,. IB6o—ly.
..

, .

Granville stokes’ Gift
'clothing emporium.

One Price and No A batemcnt,
No. 007 Chestnut Street.

GiiAjiVlf.LE SiofeES Would return"tbaiikt! («the pub-lic lor then- appreciation ofhis efforts, to. please,and
.their, liberal pdtronage.-

. .In o/ilefto.KeoiJ. up this kindly' fooling,, ho has
yielded to, ilia solicitations of many of bis. friends
and iHihigufaiod a tibw system, of Gifts with each
Garment sold. To- hi- choice selection offine Fab-
rics/ aM tnadb-up Clothing, ho invites {lie scrutinyof tllo public; as well as to bis now, (flSde of doingbusifaesS. Eacharticle iswarfanteftlolte inFabricJStylo bnd Make, equal to any gutteti tip in the city,arid.ono. price, (lower than. tho. lowest,) marked oilthe ticket,

...
' .

. , lielo dold; for, is accompa-niod by a Gift, varying in Value fronisl to $lOO.
N..B.—None but the most skilful Designers,,Cut-ups and "Workmen employed; and' satisfaction inFit/Ftohion; Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed atGaXllvibiE Stokes’” .end' price gift clothing empo-rium, No. 007 Phostnut street,Philo. ■May 21,1800-tly 1 ". : -

C-TRAW HATS 1 STRAW HATS 1!M Just received .' at Keli.eh’s old stand, .North
Hanover street, a large and complete stock of Men’s
and Boy’s Straw Hats,.of all the different, stylosand qualities, all of which will be sold at a smalladvance on city prices. Also

. Children’s Fancy Caps arid HaiSj
Men’s and Boy’s Silk; OasSimero, Felt; and WoolHats. Several,new-styles now ready for'inspection.Komombor if you want bargains call at" Keller’s.May 17, 1860. , .

■Fare. I^c-^wiusi^cy.
OL?I®," 8 Grtssinger^s make, Brandies;fl'nesfcTobaocoand Segars; Staple

setae fancy Goods, such ns fresh Toma-
APP*P. Macoaroni, Sardines,Katsups, oud ttftfddn Club, John Bull, Reading,India Soy, Harrows, Worcestershire Sauce;Essenceof Shrimpy Essonoer of Anchovios, plain and fancyPiokols of all the cefobfatcd htakog; Preserves,.

Sugar Cured Hams and Hried Beef,
Eolßfjna;. Pish, Mustards of ntt lifrid; Qucenswaro,Wooden Ware, iSb., which will bo sold at tbo lowestprices. Country Produce taken in oSehahKC.WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Slay 11, ISOO,

Second opening of fashionable
SUMMER CLOTHING!!)

Tho subscriber respectfully, informs bis friendsand the public generally that ho has just received
his socond supply of fashionable Summer Goods,which cannot bo equalled in quality and beauty,comprising tho very latest styles of all kinds ofgoods,.

CLOTH OP EVERT DESCRIPTION!
..

CaSsilflofob of alt tho now styles, Vestings, an nn.rivalled nssortmont., pxajfd’ete, Italian Cloth,splendid lassortment of
LINEN AND COTTON GOODS,

all of which Will bo sold per yard of hiado to order
on a very low advance, 1

A great assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods ofevery description.
Hats and Cups, .

Trunks,!
...

' 1 Vaiisod,
■- : '•' ■ ; ' Carpet Pugs,

■ Umbrellas, Ac., Ac.
The-public Will find it to their interest to'call, :‘aswo are dotorminod to hold up our motto, Quick Sale)

and bmalt Profits.
„ „

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover street, opposite American House.
Carlisle, May 17. 1800. ' ,

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of Inhojfs Grocery Store,andfacing {he Market Mouse, Carlislet

THE undersinned having, opened at full andcomplete assortment of the purest and bestEffISfAVINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites HotelE|lUjjkoepors, House, keepers, and others to giveg-gajlhima enHy being determined to keep a bettor
article than is generallykept in tho countryman! atlow, prices.

..

Knot Vintage/ 1852; Eo-chello. ,

■ GlNS—Swan, gfoheidW.Schnapps; Moyer’s OldFish, Old Jam Spirits, ft. 23.'Rum;
WINES—-Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-

laga, Old Port, Lisbon/ Claret, Champagne, Muscat.*WHlSKY—Monohgahola, Pure Old Rye, Bour-bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, «fcc>
giSSr Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIft.May 17, I'SBO:

[DEGISTER, r

' V- “ ’J-A-* I offor.mysolf og acandidate for, gab-
jeet to tho action of thcDomocratib ConvbntioD.fttidsolicit the support of jAy Democratic friends/ 1^;

A * v ™
,££SE? H c » THOMPSON ’SQarhslOj May 10, 1660. >

EGis^isitV.fEViBLIow-CiTwiNS boon encouraged
by numerous friends, 1 offer mysplf to your con-sideration as a candidate fot tha office of COUNTYREGISTER, subject to the action of the Demoora-tlp County Convention. Should Etooeivo the nom-ination and bo elected, I pledge tOysolf jo dis-
charge tho. duties which may thereby .devolveupon mo, with faithfulness and impartiality; i re-
spectfully solicit your support. .
' April 12, I860.: n L. J. W. FOULK.

€LEKK OF THE COURTS. ■ .Tho undersigned respectfully, offers himself as acandidate for tho office of Cleiik op tue Counrs, at
tho next oleOtion, subject to the decision of the De-
mocratic. County Convention. ' If nominated and
elected; Ho plcdgea himself to discharge tho duties
of the office with fidelity.

Monroe tp., May If; 1800:
JOHN PAUL.

pROTIIOAOTAIIY.' J •
•

* Thcnndoraigaed offer? hlttSolf «3 a-candidatefor the office of- PucithunOta-u Vjot the Bent election,subject to tbo action of the Democratic County
Convention. , - BENJAMIN UtlCB.

Shipponsburg, May 10, iB6O. ,

OXiERK OF THE COURTS;
tbo solicitation of numerous friends, I aminduced'to,offer myself as a candidate for the office

ofClerk op tRe Coonra, subject to the decision oftbo Democratic County Convention.■ ’ JOHN FLOYD.
Upper Allen tp„, May 10, 1800.

Cleric and recorder.
I offer mysolf as a candidate for tbo office ofCleuk and REConiEE of tbo Courts of Cumberland

county; subject to the aclioii-of the DemocraticCounty Convention, and solicit the support of iny
Democratic friends: ■ GEORGE HOOVER.Silver Sptiug tp., May 2-1, 1800.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement .Depot.
I)1 - GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

• and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
cjtton "’0 Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo .assortment of Agricultural Implements, ofwell known, and approved .usefulness to Farmers,
among tfhicli flidy would pall especial.attention to
t ' WlLLODblffiY's CELEBRATED)

Intent ©urtt Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums atState and County. Fairs. To the farmers of-Cuin-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speakm detail of the merits of this drill, as scores of them
are now in use oh tho best farms in these counties.Its reputation is established as the most completegrain drill nbw manufactured in tho Uhitod States.
It sows Wheat/Rye, .Oats, Barley and Grass, evenlyand roghlar, without bunching tho seed. Tho gumsprings pass the drill over stumps-and-stones, with-
out breaking pins, oiltho.drilh Pot even and regu-lar sowing, tho ipioughby Glim Spring Drill isun*.
equalled by nnjr othei 1. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, whichwe can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Com Planter,
Lash's Patent Straw and .Fodder Cutter,.Pridcndof/’s Patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston*a Cast Iron Hogs’ Trough{
Ham’s Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and
ihg Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings .of .various patterns,1; Cora andother articles for fanners to.o xmmetous to mention-*
Also,'Egg Coal Stoves' ahdi.foh plaßr ttfood StoVoS,withah hamensc Variety of otheVctfatitfgafo* house
keepers- and. othci*ss Wo fiaVo' olSo ah attractive
variety-'of pditdfns for.

• ; • IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures,-to which wo would call
attention. ‘

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.

1,
To this department of our business tfo give par-ticular, attention., Our olroody extensive stock ,df

patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, isconstantly increasing. MilVoWrhetaand millwrightswill btj fufuishod with a printed catalogue of ourvarious mill patterns on application. Our machinesimp comprises all the various tools-for turning,pifciijng, a|jtP finishing shafting andc&atiagy by-goodand*oarefhl-nmchiliists.'‘ J

/I'. Si'ATIO'NA.Bt .
of oyciy rfcteoirfe capacity,' Mia io to it horsepower, built in tho.bestr stylo'and oii
terms. Engines built at our establishment may besoon in successful,operation at many of the largestdistilleries and tannnorios in Carlisle, and Climb'd,Poriy and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which worefer for information, as to their effloion-oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly

cL'c'wbcro t 0 Ctt aUd °?ani ijl<’ before contracting
©OCR and sAsb factory.

: Connected,wflii our establishment is, mstcateSuaUadd Door Manufactory which rs nowih oomrtiiteorder for tho manufacture ofpvcrydescription of ‘
BUILDING fIIATERIALS,

lor tho moat costly as well os the plainest house.Window Sash furnished from fivo cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom $1,31upward; Shutters and Helling Blinds from $1,75upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; FourPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brockets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and othorarticlcs needed in housebuilding. Tarnished ot the lowest prices, and of thebest quality.of lumber; JSS' We are also pfcparod
as heretofore to build.and repair BURDEN CAESfor on the railroad, with promptness
ana Oh foastffiftb'lo fcftds. .

The continticd patronage Of the public,ls respect-fully solicited. Orders by mail proniptly attend-
cd«or 1., ■ ,

, „
GARDSTIfR l CO.Curlirde, Stay 3, 1860.


